Medical Student Review Tool
From USMLE through NBME Shelf Exams, BoardVitals offers medical students comprehensive preparation for national exams administered during medical school. Thousands of review questions and detailed explanations developed by top faculty, specialists and publishers target each specific exam.

Test Banks Available

- Neurology Shelf Exam questions
- OB/GYN Shelf Exam questions
- Family Medicine Shelf Exam questions
- Pediatrics Shelf Exam questions
- Internal Medicine Shelf Exam questions
- Surgery Shelf Exam questions
- Psychiatry Shelf Exam questions
- Emergency Medicine Shelf Exam questions
- USMLE Step 1, 2, and 3 questions

BoardVitals Features

- Detailed answers with in-depth explanations to cover related topics
- Review mode and Timed mode to simulate real exam conditions
- Create customized practice tests and track results in real time
- 24-hour access from anywhere via computer or mobile device

Administrative Features of BoardVitals Include

- Monitor Student Usage
  - Track the time students are using the platform and promote engagement to inactive users
- Track Student Performance
  - Administrators can track student performance to serve as a proactive remediation tool
- Create Customized Exams
  - Faculty can send customized exams to students or utilize questions in the classroom
- Track Performance by Category
  - Send entire categories of questions to students for practice
- Flag Individual Questions
  - Flag individual questions and send to one or many students to highlight a particular concept

About BoardVitals

BoardVitals helps healthcare practitioners and students train for certification and recertification exams, in-service exams, and meet continuing education requirements in over 50 health and medical specialties. BoardVitals brings together content from major publishers, universities, and top healthcare professionals into a single platform, creating the largest training ecosystem in health and medicine. BoardVitals contributors are experts from top tier academic and practicing institutions such as Harvard, Yale School of Medicine, Duke, and Mt. Sinai helping us create the best, most up-to-date content available.